CHAPTER l I
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SfRUCTUU

In the next chapter, we cue going to study tb.e.'level

of aa.r1cUl ttU"al. enterprise 1 in sttlect villages. Beto~e dlscusstnc
tile atoresa.id p:robleaa1

:Lt is cons1.derod that, a stud)' ot the

·base on which tile econaa)"J.a operating is desirable\ tor the
better undarstandilll ot tb.e problem at hand. Probles important

to 1t are a (l)

h~

are the fanners or dit.rerent zones

distributed ·by their
whether the

su~

ot holdings or' to make it ac.re clear,

econOJl;y is (l.QU1nated by very small t'a.mers, or

qaJ.l farmers, or middle tam era . etc. ; (2) the nature

o~

concentration ot ownershiP, and (3) extent of share-cropping
vtdcb dc;u1nates th.e econcay•
. .Arter one is able to scan the econa.y in ter.na ot
1ts group ( meaning s.iZegroup ) and clasa ·( referring to the

na.ture

o~

ri&tlt in tue land operated ) configuration, we will

Use tha siZe&.roups and classes as twin controls for our
sQbsequent analysis

Qt

enterprise.

Zone I, which compr1s$s the un1rr1gated area: shcMs

wide divergence :trcm tile Zone II and Zone III which represent

newl7·1rl.'1gated and old irrigated areas respectively 1n terms
of sizmrise distribution of holdings.
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~e

,-unii'rigated areas stlow ao~1e l2 per CQtl't of the

:farming households :tn. tb.e si&egroups o.ol-2.00 acr(.;S and

2e0l•4.oo acres, \1hereaa, these at"+e 53 pe:r cent m1d 39 per

cu1t in the _Zones II and .III

This only sllova

~sp<;etively.

that in a,_ ncn- irrigated an.d relatively dey .rflgion where soil
is largely laterite, .f'armirlg ope;rat1on -on-

~ v~ry

smal.l

ho_lding beccmes a below sUbsi_stence venture. This .has d;rivEtn
a la~rge number

ef

~s?tn1·l~dless far~mrs

ot this region. to

som.e".that t,"ldUs trial belt of .Siligurt, Darjeel ing dist:r-iet.

lf,

the soil,

~rhil~ definJ:~ng

a small tamer,

the nature of

ava1la.b1lity of irrigatton or otherwise are taken

into o.ccount along vith the s1ze of the farms, then 4.01-a.oo
acres

sue~roups

ot Zone I!I can

level as farmers r..rith1n
and irt-igat®. regions

l:his would

~~.Ol-4.00

or

InGWl-

be safely placed at the

s~e

size L"l the more fertile

Jal,r.>aiguri.

that tor these .thrQe zones

J'al.puigu.ri small t•a.""mGrs d:a:ainute tne scene

r~'lging

ot
between

55 per ca..~t and 82 per cerrt of all taming households.

Wh(lt is more, in the two irr.iga ted zon.es en ei ttl.er
side

or

rivers o:r Jalpaigttri ( Teenta, Torsa, Jaldhuka etc.)

.tamer.a UJJ.to 2.00 ac:res acecunt f'or more than 45 per cent :1.n
oti,e instance ( Zont1t II J and
( Zone· III ).

2B per cent in another Zone

1971 Censu.." accounts

or

operational holdi.ngs

( based. on 20 per cent sargple ) sb.cr.r 74 per cent ot th$
cultivating households in Jalpa1gttr1 below 5 acres.;

Our findings wculd indicate fol! Zone l - 73.52 per

Ce11t, for aone II - ss.ao p$r cent anc £or Zone III ... 74 per

cent or tne. households in tba siZe&rcups t.:Sp·to 4.oo. acres.
Alongside, th.is dc:minance
agrloul taral

econalll7

or

dwarf holdings in the

of Jalpaiguri,

the land d1stl"1but1on

pattern reveals a perceptible skewednoss ·• more prom:tnently
in Zon$ II and Zone III. ·In Zone II, 7 per

c~t

of the, farming

hoU2!eholde having liiind above 8 acres account tor st:me 3B p.er

cent ot the total operational. area.

en the other extreme, 39 per cent ot the households
1n the sizegroup upto 2.00 acres have 10 per cent of' area under

them. In fact,. 4 acres ann above tamers constituting 25 per
cent ot the nou.sohp-lds control somQ 64 Pf!r cent of l.and

resourcea in the area tmdo.r Zone II.
:fbe distr1bnticn pattern 1s more ot· l.ess the same 1n

Zone Il.I.

Nearly l.2 per cent of the llouseholds in the above

acres' group, control 40

pe~

a

cent ot the resources, while en

the other ext;rem·$, only 5 per eent ot land are operated by
24 ,per cent . ot the farming bou.seb.olc:ts.

aa

per cen.t c!

households, operating 4 acres or more, are having un.der

tber.a 64 pe.. cent or the operated al"eas.
It is quite clear thflt a distribution
owne~ship hold~ngs

would reveal a

mor~

piet~re

or- the

aeu.te concentration, since

arrival at a particular cperaticnal holding

inelu.d~s

the

processes ot leasing-in and leasing-out vhich by 1 tself

has an effect ot re-distribution.

~eveals

Zone I

.

'

.

the distribution pattem
mUch
less
.
.
;

'

'

'

skewed than the ether two zc.nes. · 32 per cent oi" the .househol«ls
.

'

have under them 5:) p~~r cent

1:n the cat&gory 4.01 and a.'Pove, .
-

.

or

.

'

'

the operated land .and 14 per eent ot
'

'.

I

t~e

.

category have -tmd0r them 5 per cent

or

households upto 4.00
'

the total lat;ld. · Tll1s

-d1.etribttt.ion of ccmtraat 1s nqt marked by much un.evennesse
. Aster looking at the

fame;r~

s!Zewiset we mii7 turn

our attention

to

According-17,

tamers are divided into .four classes viz. self·

cul1;1vato~,

tb.em in tems o:r their relationshiP with land.

bargads.rs, self plus bargadara and sult Pl'us

bargadars plus bired

lano~.a •.

seen ln tb&t ccntGX.:t,

Zone I, 84 per cent 1n
belong

tQ

the :sel:f

~P!lil

ca.·~gory,.

III belong to 'the

pe'e cen.:t of the

1~e%'s

ll atld . 55 per ctl'nt in Zcne
tt~

Cn

cent in ZQtle I; 9 p.e:r cent in
i~one

6~

Ze.a~

c·at~~:ory

Lltip 1ng tbe first tvo flnd lsst

"the·r

extrm~,

in

III

scme 18 per

II and 00 pezr· cent 1n

ot bfUJgadttr8 (Wholly tenants).
twG · into 2 broad d1v i..~icns ot

$ti f or bargada.rs and .bargafla:r.'B o-r lu.irgadar pltts hirfld labour

. ~lasse•

cont or

we hav& 3?.51 p~r nentt l&,:tB·per~ cant an·d 31.74 pe;r
tb.~

hot\!eho.'las

b~l0ng.t.ng

category in ZQ!les .I, II ant..\. III

lh

ai.as

t$l'$.S

Pel" can:t

of area 26.. 32

ot tne.

t(f

tb~

bar.gac~r

JNitsptacti.V:!!l)".
l!Efl:' ~tmt, :14~: 16

op¢~at~d .aran$

ar.aa in Zouea I, ll and :I-II

a elf'· or

pe•zr cent and

O¢lfl$i$ted of" leased-ln

~espactively.

A s.:Uewisa an..~:r:d.s indicates that leasing-in
.
,••

rea turt1s

'

'

'

in all s1r.egroups . inol uding gl'OU.P above

s

acres.
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Iu Zone III, tho reg:tc-n ot . thG old. irriga·tion, . th.e px-oportioo
of 1(:-la.sed:-- in areas to total operat1 ttnal areas is as hi&h as 56

per cent .in the sizegroup upto 2.00 acres and remains as high
as 52 per
.

b~s

in the sizegroup upto 4.oo acres wheretrcm. it

CGL"'lt
-

o. steep declil1e and then it climbs down to •1.98 per cent
.

.

.

.

1.n the siZegroup above 8 acres.

J!or: Zone II,

the trnnd is

{llr.:t'atic, though the -highest proportion of l,e>as.ed•in arl?.as
oecurs in the

si.3~grot.lip

upto 2.00 ac:res in Zone I, prop ort.i.o.a

o:t leased-in areas is 7'1 per cent but its overall 1mplica.tion

is ver-y i1t~le since this group itself accounts .for n very
small p.roportion of <-ll.l the houst?llolds (1.85 per cent).

But for Zone III, whici:l is
a group

i)f

.famel'"s who l:mV'e

t~1e

operat~d

J.utgest

Cth'l't

we ht,\Va

l&!d not moro tnun. 2.0(1-

ac:res ot which 56 per cent- is l-eased-in ..
!.'err 24 per

ZOlie,

~s

group accounts

of all cul.tivating households who hav·e land

between 2.01 and 4.00 acres and 62 per cent o:f thi$ land

repl"'esents leased-in areas.
The small
~.s

well as,

tarm~rs

cum bargadars suffering from s'iz.e ,

tenurial.d.isinc~ntive

constitute a very sizeable

elass in the present economy o£ Jalpaiguri a."ld if' one were to

include all f'a.rr.1ers uptc:.

s.oo

acrttls in toe categol"Y of small

.tamers, tbe Jalpa.igur1 ru.:ral econwy can be describe-d as an

economy·

ov~rwuelm-.1ngly d~'l.inated

by the small £a!'mers

(72 1J0r oent to 78 per cer1t for tb.e three zones).

Wblle: empbasis1ng the instib..ttional bottlenecks,
Gne may be carefUl about

baste constralnts as the land•m.an

a~tcb.

ratio itself wnieh set a li%.11t to .any p_rog:ramne

institutional

ot

reto~s.

we have a vary interesting z;ic·ture oi: land ownership
distribution pattem in

011~

et' the prosperous areas in Z.one III.

frt«J ®ta shO".t1 72 per cent of the .iniii.VidruU owne:l*s of

lana

~-

extrem~,

ct

th~

l~"ld•

On

abovo 25 acres Qf land are possessed b7

o.5

13 per eent o.f :tbe total area.· o.f

land.own4#rs whieh account

t<fuUe thG

l.~d

l~Ht~.

distribution la terPibly sltewed, 2.9

the total area-- 1. e. more
a~n~rs,

per cent

tor 9.6 per cent of tha

per cent o.f all r;,mers account

aent or :the

the other

th~¥1

for more

tl1a..~

31 per eent of

doUble the area.- · ht1ld by 72 per

tt:ua basic constraint 1s set by the very

Eaet that even a perfectly .equal d.istribution w.tll not yield
aora than
ntlllber

~~.oo

acres pGr. raiyat (total areas div:ided by total

ot raiyats).
Data

furt~r sl1a:~

tbat

after a rigo:rotlS .fixation of the

ce.Uing at a5 acres· and after securing all surplus lund and ma.tc.1ng

p:.roper re-dls.tr1bttticn (9.6 per cent ot the total area) of the land,
'

I

72 per c:ent o:r the o-mers wlll be

cr~ning

total land w111le on the otller e-xtreme,
t~Jners

will be Qccupying

?.a

.tS.6 per cent ot the

0.6 per cent of the

por c:ent of' the land. &\Fen a more

l'i:gorous ceiling. at 15 acres will not

be able to release a

l.:t:ttle m-ore than 5 per ct'fnt ·or the total area whic;.ll would be
exhausted over a p:rogra.'$!e of re-distributing land

at~or.tg

cr..mers

ot o.ot-a.oo a.eres. Under such a

~istrlbutton,

as

p$r cent

of the raiyats wUl be cwning 34 per cent o£ the total land a.

&i&inst 22 per cent before any

~atribution.-

On the other

extreme, 2.9 per cent of the owners will be ovnin& more than
23. per cent as· against 31.9 per cent before

re.-distl!'ibut~on.

fb.e a.bove 1n.fq:mat1cn may be subject to revision if',
more extmsive and

me~ngful

data beccme available ;

though,

through cross-veriticationa, utraost care bU.a been taken to

make the analysis f'lavloss as tar as practicable un_d•r the
11m.1tations z.ent1cned earlier in seet1on. 1.3 1n chapter I. ·

